
an ecological haven

Beautiful By Nature



Only a short ride away find ospreys, 

pelicans and numerous other bird species 

of North Caicos. Paddle a 

kayak down the pristine 

mangrove-lined waters and 

at the end of the kayak ride, 

float on the fast current down 

to the many sand bars which 

dot the untouched mouth of 

Bottle Creek. 

An eco-archipelago of
astonishing bio-diversity

explore the UniqUe environment 
  of tUrks and caicos

Turks and Caicos is not just a small group of Caribbean 

islands, but an archipelago of astonishing and well-

preserved ecosystems.  Hop over to Little Water Cay to see 

the indigenous rock iguana feast and frolic in the natural 

flora and fauna, or photograph an egret as it stalks its prey. 

extensive Wetlands   
 are home to 
   thoUsands of Birds



It’s only a 15 minute flight to Grand Turk’s Columbus Passage, where between 

January and April the entire pod of more than 1500 Atlantic hump-

back whales migrates to the warm waters 

between Grand Turk and Salt Cay to calf 

and mate.  Dive in and listen to the 

world’s greatest natural symphony; 

a whale concert heard for nautical 

miles around.

Follow the kayak with a bike ride 

through North Caicos’ countryside, 

which will show you the rural villages: 

the Caribbean as it once was. Stop 

by My Dee’s for a fresh lunch of cracked conch or grouper. 

Then it’s onto a superb hilltop view 

of the pink flamingoes’ watery 

habitat. In Middle Caicos explore 

the limestone caves and Mudjin 

Harbour, possibly the most stun-

ning beach in the Turks and Caicos 

Islands. Visit West Caicos’ Lake Cath-

erine, also home to pink flamingoes 

and other wading birds. 

Combine kayaking, horse-back riding, 
biking, trekking and divingthe rUral 

      cariBBean as it   
  once Was



Eco-tours in TCI are as soft or rough an adventure as you wish. Beginners of all 

ages for all activities are welcomed and trips are tailored to all levels. Combine 

snorkeling, biking, horseback riding, hiking and diving from resort course 

to expert course level, as you wish. 

Trips can vary from a 1⁄2 

day taste of soft 

adventure and 

watersports 

to multi-

day, multi-

island all-inclusive and custom-designed itineraries. 

We practice sustainable 

tourism with minimal 

impact. We want to create 

nothing but memories 

and our guests’ enhanced 

understanding of our 

natural history, culture 

and geography. 

leave nothing, 
        take aWay only yoUr memories



tUrks & caicos toUrist offices
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www.turksandcaicostourism.com

Europe
c/o 5 Orestes Mews,
London NW6 1AP,
United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0)7545-705-086 
E-mail: info@tcilondon.org.uk

Grand Turk
P.O. Box 128, Front Street,

Grand Turk, 
Turks & Caicos Islands, B.W.I.

Tel: (649) 946-2321
Fax: (649) 946-2733

E-mail: tci.tourism@tciway.tc

Providenciales
Stubbs Diamond Plaza,

Providenciales,
Turks & Caicos Islands, B.W.I.

Tel: (649) 946-4970
Fax: (649) 941-5494

U.S.A.
HC1 Box B8,

Swiftwater, Pa. 18370
Tel: 6456-375-8830

Toll Free: (800) 241-0824
E-mail: pewing@tcigny.com

Canada
81 Rumsey Rd., 

Toronto, ON  M4G 1P1 
Cell: (416) 819-4319
Tel: (416) 642-9771
Fax: (416) 642-9774

Toll Free: (866) 413-8875
E-mail: rwilson.tcitourism@allstream.net

Beautiful By Nature


